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ABSTRACT. R esponse tests a re widely used in g ro und-water studi es to assess th e 
h ydraulic properties of sub-surface water-n ow system s. The simplicity of such tests al so 
m a kes them attractive for im·estiga tion of sub glac ia l hydra ulic conditions. This paper de
scribes a systematic, quantitative approach to the ana lysi of borehole-response tes t data. 
The approach uses the th eoreti cal m odel of Stone and C larke (1993), which describes 
water moti on in a coupled borehole- subglacial nolV sys tem; thi s framework provides th e 
basis for an inve rsion scheme that is fo cused on quantifying ph ysica l properti es of th e 
basa l-now system, as it is characterized in the theo r"C tieal mode!. Th e invers ion proce
dure was applied to response-test data from Trapridge G lacier, Yukon Terri tory, Canada. 
R esults of the inversions suggest th at the subglacia l dra inage network ca n be desc ribed as 
a confined layer compri sing coarse-sand- to fin e-g ravel-s ized sediments, having a thi ck
n ess of 0.1 - 0.3 m, and a hydraulic conductivity of about 5 x 10 1 m s I. Based on the water
drainage rates from boreholes, as they connect with the subglacial water-now system, sp e
cifi c storage of th e sediment layer was es timated to b e approx im ate ly 1 x 10 + m I. 

Further consideratio n of sub glacia l w a ter-flow conditions sugges ts th a t connec tion
drainage test results may tend to underestimate spec ific storage of the ove rall glacier sub
so"ate. 
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Thickness of sub glac ial aquifer (m ) 
Kinetic energy-loss weighting factor 
Pred icted datum 
Obse rved da tum 
Estimated uncerta inty in observed datum 
Total data mi sfit 
Percentage misfit 
Gra\·ita tional acceleration (m S- 2 ) 

Initi al hydrau li c head (m) 
Thickness of g lacier ice (m) 
Dimension1css water-column height 
Dimensionless hydraulic head 
Intrinsic permeabilit y (m2 ) 

H ydrauli c conduct ivity (m S- l ) 
Model parame ter 
Estimated model parameter value 
Estimated unce rta inty in mode l parameter value 
Number of model parameters 
Porosi ty 
Number of data 
Dimensionl ess sp ecific discha rge 
Filter, inner bo undary radius (m ) 
Outer bounda ry radius (m) 
Well , boreho1c radius (m) 
Dimensionl ess radial coordin a te 
Crit ical Reynolds number 
Solid surface-to-volume ratio (m - I ) 
Spec ifi c storage (m- 1) 
Dimensionless ti me 
ll"ansmissiv ity (m 2 S- I ) 

(3 Fluid compress ibility (P a- I
) 

( Sk in-friction pa ra m eter 
TJ D y namic viscosity (Pas ) 
..\ Trade-ofr pa rameter 
~ Erg un pa rameter 
PI\" D e nsity of water (kg m - 3) 

T Tra nsm issivity parameter 
<P Obj ec tive function 
<P" D a ta misfit componen t of obj ective funct ion 
<Pp Pa rameter misfit component of obj ec ti ve function 
A Diffusivity parame ter 

INTRODUCTION 

In a previo us paper, Stone and Clarke (1993) developed a 
theore tical framework for bore hole-resp o nse tests (BHRT) 
on g lac ie rs and demon stra ted how their mod el could b e 
used to solve the forward problem - gene rati ng predicted 
data which can be compa red with field observations. In this 
paper, wc consider the inverse problem, which begins with 
the observed data and is g uided by the forward model to
ward a n estim ate of the m odel parameters. Forward modcl
ing desc ribes the underl ying phys ics of a particular ystem; 
im·e rsion uses the modcled or assu med physics and focuses 
on quant ifying specific properti es of the system. 

Th e BHRT model represents subglaeial water-flow con
ditions in an ideali zed way. The model desc ribes water fl ow 
in a saturated , confined sediment layer a t the g lacier so le. It 
i in this contex t that wc wi ll use the te rm s "aq uifer" and 
"now layer" when referring to the subglacial drainage sys
tem. The model a lso assumes that subglacia l materi a l in 
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the region influenced by a response test is homogeneous and 
isotropic. This approac h avoids the complications of a more 
detailed desc ription and, instead , represents the actual sub
st rate in term s of an effe c tive medium whose hydraulic 
properties incorporate the test-scale heterogeneities; the ef
fect ive medium is an alternate, but hydraulically equivalent, 
characteri zation of the real flow system. 

D a ta from two different ty pes of response tests will be 
examined : the first we refer to as a connection-drainage test, 
which entail s monitoring the water-level draw-down with 
time when a water-filled borehole is suddenly opened to the 
subglacial aq uifer; the second is a conventional slug test, in 
which a sealed pipe is suddenly removed from an equili
brated borehole and the water-level recovery with time is 
measured. Both types of test have previously been used to 
inves tigate subglacia l hydraulic conditions (Hodge, 1976; 
Engelhardt, 1978; Engelhardt a nd others, 1990; Fountain, 
1994; Iken a nd others, 1996). This paper d escribes a sys
tematic, quantitative approach to the analysis of such data 
sets, which has until now been lacking in g laciological stu
di e. 

The BHRT framework of Stone and Clarke departs from 
standard g round-water models (e.g. Cooper a nd others, 1965; 
Kamp, 1976; Kipp, 1985), which a re based on Darcy's law and 
the assumption that water velocities are low; under the high
gradient conditions that a ri se during connection-drainage 
tests on glaciers, Reynolds numbers may be large and turbu
lent effects can play an important role. The BHRT model 
provides for a continuous transition between laminar- and 
turbulent-flow regimes and r educes to Da rcy's law at low 
Reynolds numbers. 

Besides turbulent effec ts during a connection-drainage 
test, response testing on glaciers has additional complexity 
because the time-scale over which hydraulic head naturally 
var ies in the subglacial environment can be similar to the 
time-scale of a res ponse test. D etermining th e change in 
background head during a re ponse test a nd accounting 
for this effect is an important step in the analysis of glacier 
response-test data. \'\le desc ribe our approach to this problem 
in the following section. 

This paper conta ins on ly a brief statement of the for
ward model; the reader is referred to Stone and Clarke 
(1993) for a comprehensive discussion of the BHRT model 
and its numerical method of solution. H ere, we desc ribe a 
systematic method for analyzing BHRT data and demon
strate its application to fi eld data. The procedure was used 
to invert response-test da ta collected on Trapridge Glacier 
(61 °14' N, 140°20' W ), a small sub-polar glacier in Yukon 
Terri tory, Canada. We show re ults from inversions of eight 
data sets a nd describe how phys ical proper ties of the flow 
system are ex tracted from the final estimates of model para
mete rs. "Ve conclude by compa ring our inversion results 
with reported estimates of subglacial hydra ulic properties 
obtained by other means, both on Trapridge Gl acier and 
elsewhere. 

METHODOLOGY 

Data collection and processing 

We used pressure sensors suspended in boreholes to monitor 
water levels during res ponse tes ts. Readin gs of borehole 
water pressure were co ll ected every 0.0625 s during distur
bances, whi le background trends and long-term recoveries 
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were reco rded at 2.0 s intervals. To facilitate comparisons 

with model solutions, each da ta set was fitted with a n inter

pol a ting sp line (Press and o the rs, 1989, p.88) a nd data 

hav ing a uniform spacing of 0.125 s were generated from it. 

For connection-drainage tests, a constant offset was added 

to the data so that readings prior to connection correspond 

to a water-column height equa l to the glacier thickness. For 

slug tests, the data were shifted so that water-pressure read

ings were converted to displacements relative to a pre-d is

turbance datum. 
Under "typical" ground-water conditions, the hydraulic 

head at a particular point within an aquifer usua lly changes 

slowly with time. Over the relatively short time span of a 

response test it is, therefore, reasonable to assume that the 

di sturbance is a bri ef perturbation to a con stant back

ground head. For a subglacial aq uifer, howeve r, thi s as 

sumption can be untenabl e: glacier motion and diurnal 

cycles of meltwater input a nd discharge cause continua l 

a nd sometimes large changes in hydrauli c head at a given 

loca tion. (A respo nse tes t might be perform ed , for in

stance, during a rapidly rising limb in basal water pressure 

resulting from a period of enhanced meltwater production.) 

Such effects must either be modeled or be removed from the 

data before response-test results can be analyzed. Our ap

proach is to remove background trend from the d ata when

ever they can be determined. 
Background trends in basal water pressure can be esti

mated from Ineasurements of borehole water-l evel va ri a

tions prior to a di sturbance. Obviously, thi s can only be 

done after the borehole has b een drill ed, or if th ere are 

other communicating boreholes nea rby. For the drainage 

tests considered in this paper, we did not have suitable bore

hol es nearby, and so are unable to determine background 

trends in subglacial water pressu r-e at the times of these di -

LUrbances. However, since th ese connections took place 

rapidly - approac hing equilibrium in about I min or less 

- the change in background pressure over such short time 

intervals is probably negligible, so resu lts from these tests 

should still be valid . For slower drainage rates following a 

connection, this would not be true. 
Borehole water levels were recorded before slug tests, 

a nd we apply this informa tion to the data prior to inver

sion. Our procedure is illu st rated in Figure 1 and is ex

plained here. D ata prior to initial disturbances, shown as 

dotted segments in Figure l a a nd c, a re fitted with straight 

lines. These straight-line fits approximate the background 

trends in basal water pressure at the times that the tests 

were per form ed. The trends are removed by subtracting 

the fitted straight lines from the enti re data series, resulting 

in the adjustm ents shown in Figure Ib and d. The horizontal 

dashed lines in Figure lb and d indicate datums, which are 

defined by the pre-disturbance water levels following re

moval of background trend s. 

Forward model 

The model of Stone and C larke (1993) describes water flow 

in a borehole- subglacial aquifer system during a response 

test. In simplified form, the BHRT model is expressed by 

the foll owing dimensionless equations: 
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Fig. 1. RemovaL cif background trends illustrated Jar two slug 
tests: ( a) 90ST38A and (c) 90ST 38E. T he jJrocedure is 
explained in the text. ( b) For 90ST 38rl, the system was 
fitlly re-equilibrated at the time the slug was removed. (d) 111 
t/ze case qJ90ST 38E, the sLug was removed when the water 
LeveL was higher than its pre-disturbed value. 
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(Stone a nd Cl a rke, 1993, equa tions (35)-(38)). M otion of 
water in the borehole is desc ribed by Equa ti o n (I), while 
Equa ti o n (2) gm'e rns ra di a l wa ter now in the subglac ia l 
aquifer. Tra n sfer of wate r be twee n the bo re ho le a nd the 
aquifer is expressed by Equ a tion (3). The constitutive rela
ti on in Equ a tio n (4), which could be substituted into Equa
ti o ns (2) a nd (3), has bee n ex plicitly sta ted to show the 
a ll owance fo r non-Da rcia n behavior. 

Equ a ti o n s (1)-(4) conta in four dim e n sio nl ess pa ra
meters: the bo rehole skin-fric tion parameter (, the diffusi\'
ity pa ra m e te r X, the tra n. mi ss ivity pa ra m e te r T a nd the 
"Ergun" pa ra meter ( [n terms of actua l physical qua ntiti es, 
these pa ra m eters a rc defin ed as follows: 

(= ( 8~ ) (hoy 
p"r'w 2 9 , 

(5) 

x= (~)(hoy , 
Ssrf - 9 

(6) 

T = (~~~n (~oy , (7) 

~ = ([(2BSo(1 - n) ha) . 
2 rr 9 n 3 

(8a) 

The hyd ra ul ic p rop erties in these express ions tha t a re of 
prima ry interest a re the hyd raulic conductivity 1<, the spe
cific storage Ss a nd the now-layer thickness b. The quantity 
B in Eq uati o n (8a) is a coeffi c ie n t that dete rmines the pa r
ti t ioning of te rms in Equation (4) under conditio ns o fl am i
na r or turbul ent flo w. As discussed by Stone a nd C la rke 
(1993, p.332), B can be expressed in terms of the p o rosity n 
a nd a critical R eynolds number Rei, which is the R eynolds 
number corresp o nding to the transition between la minar
a nd turbul ent-n ow regimes: B = 240( 1 - n)/Rel Substi
tuting this ex press ion into Equati on (8a) yields 

= (120[(2So(1 - n)2 ha) 
~ 3R I . 1'r g n c 

(8b) 

The bounda r y a nd initi a l conditi ons for the fo rwa rd 
m odel have b ee n d esc ribed by Stone a nd C la rke (1993, 
p.333). As d isc ussed in that p a p er, the model a ll o ws for 
either a consta nt-h ead or a no-nu x o uter-bound a ry condi
ti on. For the inve rs ions presented in thi s pa pe r, w e have 
used a consta nt-head ou ter-bound a ry conditi o n. Thus, we 
assume tha t a t a suffi cient di stance from the boreho le the 
pre-ex isting hydra ulic head in t he aquifer is una ffected by 
a res ponse-tes t di sturba nce; thi s dista nce corres p o nd s to 

the outer boundary radius. 

Inversion sch eIlle 

The forward m odel represents a no n-linear fun ctio na l rela
ti onshi p betwee n the mocle l p a ra m eters m i a nd th e p re
di cted bo rehole water-l evel data d;. If the model acc urately 
cha racte ri zes th e geometr y a nd ph ys ics of the subg lacia l 
water-n ow sys te m a nd if the initi a l conditi ons a nd m oclel 
pa rameters a re well kn own, th e n cl i will close ly a pprox i
m ate obse rved res p onse-test da ta d?,b, . To gauge the acc u
racy of the m o d e l a nd how we ll its inputs a re kn own, a 
m eas ure o f th e di sc repa ncy b e t wee n predi cted a nd ob
se r ved data is req ui red. Our inve rsion sc heme uti li zes the 
foll owing obj ecti ve fun ction for th a t purpose: 

<P = <P c! + A<P p (9) 

where <P t! is a m eas ure of the data misfit, <Pp is a m easure of 
the misfit be tween initi a l "bes t-g uess" model pa r a m eters 
a nd the currcnt valu es for m i, a nd A is an acuusta b le con
sta nt that determines the rela ti ve importance of the pa ra
m e te r and d a ta -mi sfit terms. A d e ta il ed expl a n a ti o n of 
Equati on (9) is g ive n in the Appendix. The innue nce of A 
o n the fin al value of<p is di sc ussed below. 

To minimize the objecti\'e fu nc tio n in Equ atio n (9), in
ve rsion pa ra m e te rs a re adjusteel using a qu as i-Ne wton 
m ethod. The inve rs ion algo rithm tha t we use is a d o uble 
prcc ision optimi za ti on routin e g ive n by K a h a n e r a nd 
o thers (1989, p. 372). We acuusted the accuracy level o f the 
inversion a lgori t hm to mesh with the forwa rd model-
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integr at ion sc he m e; thi s was necessar y to ensure th a t 
changes in inve rsion parameters, which a re made by the in
ve r sion routin e, produce numerica lly di sting ui sh a b le 
changes in the fo rwa rd model solution. 

To evaluate the relati ve success of different m odels, we 
calculate a percentage misfit E o/" defin ed as 

1 N I d
obs 

- d I E = 100 x _ "' , '. 
0/, N L d obs _ d obs 

1= ] l nax nun 

(10) 

The quantity E% indicates the rela tive accuracy of a g iven 
set of predicted data; smaller percentage misfits a re asso
cia ted with more accurately predicted data. 

Inversion parameters and model inputs 

If the solu tion is to be physicall y plausible, all four dimen
sion less parameters must be non-negative. 10 enforce non
negativity of model pa rameters, we distinguish between in
version and model pa rameters, and we define the inversion 
p a rameters as the na tura l logarithms of the model p a ra
m e te rs: hence, the inversion pa ram eters a re rnl = In (, 
m 2 = In X, m3 = In Y and m 4 = In c;. This scheme req ui res 
th a L anti loga rithms of the inversion pa rameters be ta ken 
before compuLing forward-model solutions. 

For inversions of connection-d ra inage data, we include a 
fifth parameter tha t specifi es the time of the connection. In 
general, th is qua ntity is not accurate ly known and it can 
sig nificantly influence inversion results. By including the 
time of connection as an inversion pa rameter, we obtain an 
optim al es tim a te of when the borehole sta rted to dra in. 
H owever, because this quantity is no t of hydrolog ic i11ler
est, we exc lude it from subsequent discussions. 

The uncertainti es th at we associate with the inversion 
pa rameters a re based on plausible upper and lower limits 
fo r the dimension less model pa ra meters. vVe have selected 
plausible limits for ( on physical g rounds by con sidering 
o nl y rea li sti c valu es for th e bor ehole radius. Pl a usibl e 
bo unds for the o ther parameters were chosen based on rea
sonable ex trem es in forward-modeling results. The differ
ence between the logarithms of th e limits ass igned to the 
plausible model parameters is the estim ated uncerta inty that 
we assoc ia te with a give n inve rsio n pa rameter: 8m ¥st = 
m.~IPper _ ml0\\'~r, wh ere, for exa mpl e, m~pper = In Xupper. 

With thi s defin ition, be tter-constra ined parameters, such as 
(, a re associated with a smaller uncerta inty. 

The forwa rd m odel requires input of quantiti es other 
th a n th e four dime nsionl ess pa r a m eters. M a te ri a l con
stants such as the densit y, viscosit y and compressibi li ty of 
water must be specified, as well as geometric quantiti es like 
the ice thickness a nd the aquifer inner and outer bo undary 
radii. Values for these model inputs, which were held con
sta nt for all inve rsions, are listed in Table 1. 

I n addition to the inputs listed in Table I, the model a lso 
requires specification of the initia l hydraulic head ho a t the 
location and time that a pa rticul a r response test w as per
fo rmed. This qu a ntity is not a constant and must be known 
or estimated for each tes t. Tabl e 3 li sts the values of ho, de
termined from field measurem ents, that were used in the 
InverSIOns. 

Inversion procedure 

The inversion a lgorithm requires (I) a way of solving the 
forward problem, (2) a measure of m odel success in fitting 
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Table 1. Model inputs held constantJor inve1'Sions 

Model input SJ'mboi I 'aluf ['nits 

Water d ensity Pw 1.0 x 103 kg 1TI 3 

Water v iscosit y 1) 1.787 x 10 3 Pa s 
Water cOll1pres; ibilit y f3 4.1 x 10 10 Pa I 

lee thickness hi 70.0 1TI 

Inner boundary radius l 'r 0.05 111 

Ou ter boundary radius Tm n.:\": 200.0 111 

Uncc rt a inty in data 8dfho 0.05 m 
Unce rtaint y in In("'t 8m';" 2.3 
Uncerta inty in InX·" fJ1n~~t 18.4· 
Uncerta inty in InY"S! fnn;st 8.3 3 
Uncerta inty in In~'~t 6ntlst 9.2 
Trade-o fT pa ramcter ,\ 0.01 

the observed data and (3) initial estimates of model pa ra
mete rs. The BHRT m odel a ti sfi es the fi rst requirement 
and the second is provided by the obj ec tive fun ction. The 
third requirement - providing initial es tima tes of model 
pa ram eters - is hand led usi ng an itera tive procedure, the 
deta il s of which a re described in Appendix B. 

The iterative inversion procedure is illustrated in Figure 
2 using data from slug Lest 90ST38A. (Individual response 
tes ts a re di stingui shed using an alpha-numeri c label: th e 
first two numbers indicate the yea r tha t the test was p er

form ed , the foll owing two-cha racter string identifi es th e 
type of test, the next two numbers denote the borehole and 
the last character shows the sequenti al position in a seri es of 
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c: -0.04 -+---,--,---.---,---,,.--,,.--,,.--,r--r--r--...--...---f 
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E 
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-0.03 - c 
-0.04 -+-r--'I.---.---r--1I r--1I---r--r-I-r--r-I-r-T--i I 

o 20 40 60 80 100 120 

Dimensionless Time 

Fig. 2. i terative inversion procedure illustrated with data from 
slug test 90ST38A (solid lines) and modeled results ( dashed 
lines). Model in/JUt parameters are listed in Table 2. The pro 
cedure is explained in AjJjJe7ldix B. 
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slug tests.) Initial m odel-paramete r estimates and associated 
values of i[> a nd E "It. a re listed in Table 2. 

The dashed lin e in Figure 2a is the forward model solu
ti o n based on our in i tial parameter esti mates. For this test, 
we began by trying to fit only the long-term trend, not the 
initial 0 cill a tions. The fin al se t of p a rameters obta ined by 
the first inversion gave the so lution shown in Figure 2b; 
these were then used as thr st<l rting values for a second in
yersion. As can be seen in Figure 2b, after the first inve rsion 
the fit to the observed data was noticeably improved . Values 
o f i[> a nd E<:z foll owing the second inversion were only 
slightly different fro m the prev io us ones. In thi .. pa rtic ul a r 
case, we performed three additional inversions, resulting in 
th e fin al solution shown in Fig ure 2c. 

I n fluen ce of t r a d e-off param.eter 

By virtue of the p a ra m eter misfit term in the objective fun c
ti o n in Equat ion (9), a n optimal solution - the se t of model 
pa rameters that r es ults in the sma ll est value oftbe obj eeti ve 
fun ction - will not necessa ril y con-espond to the small es t 
total data misfit. The non-linea l- n a ture of th e fo rwa rd 
model and its numerica l method of so lution forces a trade
o ff between fittin g th e observed data a nd stabili zing the 
search procedure. \ Ve have examined the degree to which 
the trade-off para m e ter A in Equation (9) inOue nces the 
fin a l value ofi[>; our a na lysis is summa ri zed in thi s sec tion. 

The inOuence of the trade-off pa ra meter A on the fin a l 
values ofi[>d a nd <Pp was assessed by varying onl y A in re
peated in\'ersions of da ta from one response test (90ST38A ); 
we performed 10 i nvcrsions, changing A by one order of m ag
nitude each time. The initi al model-parameter estimates for 
these in\'ersions were the sa me as those listed for Fig ure 2a 
in Table 2. We point out that for A = 0.01 an inversio n start ed 
w ith these initi a l parameter est imates produced the final se t 
of pa rameters listed fo r Figure 2b inTablc 2, and that th e fin a l 
pa rameters obtaincd in thi s inyersio n were substanti a ll y dif
ferent from the initial estim ates. Thus, this particular inver
sion approx imates a worst-case scena ri o: the total param eter 
mi sfit is large, so th e i nOuence of A sho uld be strongly felt. 

Fina l objective-function values res u lting from th ese in
yersions were used to generate rel a ti o nships between A a nd 
the two misfit terms <Pd and i[> p (Fig. 3). These rela ti o nships 
show that the d a ta mi sfit is virtually consta nt for)' :s:: 1, 
while it cha nges ra pidly for A > la. Also, the parameter 
misfit is graduall y reduced as A is increased, because the 
requirement of c losely matchin g initi a l parameter est i
m a tes becomes dom ina nt. It is apparent that for A :s:: 10- 2 

th e para meter misfit term does not sig nifican tl y contribute 
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Fig. 3. 1I'ade -oJJ curve based 011 inversions oJ sLug test 
90ST38A data: size if data i[>d and jJarameter i[> p misfit 
terms as ajimctiol1 rif trade-qffj)arameter A. 

to the fin a l \'alue of <P, since the data misfit is large relative 
to A<P p . On the other h a nd , for A:::: 1, the parameter-mi sfit 
term forces an apprec iable increase in <Pc! a nd moves th e 
soluti o n a\\'ay from th e d es ired goal of fitting the d a ta. 
Therefo re, based on thi s a nalysis, we h ave used a constant 
\'alue o f A = 0.01 for a ll inve rsions in thi s study. 

RESU LTS 

Invers io n rcsults are presented for eight response tes ts, four o f 
each type of test, which wcre performed o nlJ-apridge Glacier 
in the summcr of 1990. Th e four connec tioll-drainages we re 
recordcd in boreholes in c lose prox imity - the maximum 
se pa ra ti o n di stance was 3+.9 m (holes 38 and 59) and th e 
minimum distance was 5.3 m (holes 23 a nd 38). Three of the 
four slug tests were performed in hol e 38 in a single day - the 
first a t 14+8 h (90ST38 A ), the second a t 1654 h (90ST 38E) 
and the third at 1730 h (90ST 38G). The sta rting points fo r 
inve rsio ns of these data sc ts a re given inlable 3. 

Estimated model p a ra m eters obta ined by the inve rsio ns 
were used to generate fi na l se ts of predicted data. The fi na l 
pa ra m e te r estimates a re listed in Table 4. Comparisons of 
predic ted and observed d a ta a re show n in Figure 4, where 
we have re-dimensionali zed the predic ted da ta and shown 
them with clashed lines. 

T n general , the co rrel a ti o ns bet ween observed data a nd 
the predicted final mode ls arc excellent; even when the fi ne r 

lltbLe 2. Parameter estimates, objertivejil1lction, and data misfit vaLuesJor iterative inversions qfsLug test 90ST38A , as shown in Figure 2 
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Table 3. Initial estimates if model parameters and hydraulic lzeadJor inversions shown in Figure 4 

m('~! 

Figure Test ( A- Y ho 

m 

~· a f.JOC D23 1.000 x 10 2 1.100 X 10+5 1.900 x 10-0 2.500 x 1 0 + ~ 62.2 
4b 90CD38 1.000 x 10 2 1.100 X 10 +5 1.900 x 10+0 2.500 X 10- 2 46.6 
4c 90C D58 1.000 x 10 1.100 X 10+5 1.900 x 10+0 2.500 X 10+2 48.6 
4d 90C D59 1.000 x 10 2 1.100 X 10+5 1.900 x 10. 0 2.500 X 10+2 49.8 
4c 90ST29D 2.765 x 10 3 3.758 x 10 2 1.088 x 10 1 7.793 x 10 1 55.7 
4f 90ST38A 1.000 x 10 2 1.000 X 10+3 5.000 x 10 1 1.000 X 10- 3 46.1 
4g 90ST38E 2.765 x 10 3 3.758 x 10 1.088 x 10 1 7.793 x 10 1 50.3 
4h 90ST38G 2.765 x 10 3 3.758 x 10 2 1.088 X 10- 1 7.793 x 10 1 51.4 

Table 4. Final estimates ifmodel jJarameters and p ercentage misfitsJoT inversions shown in Figure 4 

m fin a1 

Figure Test <; X Y ~ Ee" 

4a 90CD23 9.4+0 x 10 3 1.467 X 10+5 5.859 x 10+0 6.664 X 10+3 1.8 
4b 90CD38 1.004 x 10 2 9.550 X 10++ 1.702 x 10 +0 1.262 X 10+2 0.9 
4c 90CD58 9.990 x 10 1.121 X 10+5 1.188 x 10 +0 2.681 X 10 '2 1.2 
+d 90CD59 9.937 x 10 3 1.183 X 10+5 2.751 x 10+0 1.647 X 10+3 0.6 
4e 90ST29D 2.630 x 10 3 4.821 x 10 2 1.254 x 10 1 7.792 x 10 4 +.0 
+f 90ST 38A 2.763 x 100 3 3.622 x 
+g 90ST38E 2.782 x 10 - 3 9.355 x 
4h 90S'T'38G 2.765 x 10 -3 3.565 x 

detail s are not perfectly matched (e.g. Fig. 4e), the basic be
havior is still adequately expressed. As can be seen inTable 4, 
final parameter estimates from a particular type of response 
test are generally consistent. However, for some of the para
meters, substantially dilTerent values were obtained from the 
two different types of test, even when they were performed 
in the same borehole. These results sugges t that there are 
significant differences between connection-drai nage and 
slug-test disturbances, either in the hydraulic properties to 
which a particular type of res ponse test is sensitive or in 
the extent a nd kind of system that is sampled. 

DISCUSSION 

During a response test, friction between the borehole wall 
and the moving water column is accounted for by the skin
friction parameter (. The inversion algorithm, which tes ts a 
wide range of parameter values, rendered es timates for ( 
that are very small in magnitude and only slightly dilTerent 
from the initial estimates used to start th e inversions (sug
gesting a lack of sensitivity to that parameter ). Such small 
values for ( indicate that wall-friction effec ts are insignifi
cant during a response test. Li kewise, final es timates of the 
Ergun parameter ~ are negligibly small for slug tests, sup
porting the intuitive expectation that thi s type of di stur
ba nce is not associated with turbulent flow in the sub
glacia l aquifer. 

Sub glacial hydraulic properties 

H ydraulic properties of the subglacial Oow layer, as it is 
cha racterized in the BHRT m odel, can be d erived using 
Equations (5)-(8) and the estimated parame ter va lues ob-

108 

10 2 1.066 x 10 1 7.793 x 10 ~ 1.0 
10 2 2.176 x 10 ' 7.816 x 10 1 1.3 
10 2 1.149 X 10- 1 7.793 x 10 1 0.6 

tained from the inversions. The derived hydraulic proper
ties are presented in Figure S and the basis for these results 
is discussed here. 

Figure Sa shows estimated values of hydrau lie conduc
tivity K obtained from Equation (8b) and the connection
drainage test values of ~ listed in Table 4. (Because slug tests 
do not induce turbulent-flow conditi ons, est im ates of K 
based on slug-test values of ~ are unreli able and thus will 
not be utilized.) To generate the estimates shown in Figure 
Sa, we assigned pla usible values to the other quantities that 
appear in Equation (8b). In porous media, a transition from 
la minar to turbulent flow occurs when 10 :::; Re :::; 100 
(Marsily, 1986, p . 74). We assume that the Reynolds number 
at which this transition takes place is Re' = 55. A likely 
range for porosity of the Trapridge Glacier substrate is 
0.2::; n ::; 0.4 (Clarke, 1987; Murray and Clarke, 1995). \Ve 
assume that n = 0.3. Based on a sedimentological size ana
lysis of basal till from Ti"apridge Glacier, Clarke (1987) re
pOt"ted that th e surface-to-volume ratio for fin e-grained 
substrate material was So = 2.825 X 106 m I. In this calcula
tion, we assume that So = 3.0 X 106 m I. The filter radius ri', 
vvhich represents the excavation at the borehole base due to 
drilling, is assumed to be comparable to the radius of a typi
cal borehole. Thus we take rf = 0.05 m, as listed in Table l. 
vVith these assignments, the calculated hydraulic conduc
tivities fall within the range 3- 20 x 10 3 m s I, with a mean 
value of I x 10- 2 m s 1 (the dashed line in Figure Sa). We 
point out that this method of calculating K , using Equa
tion (8b) and drainage-test es timates of~, does not require 
any knowledge or assumption of the Oow-layer thi ckness. 

Intuitively, we expect that the Oow layer is depleted of 
very fin e-grained matrix ma te ri a l and mostly compri ses 
sand- and gravel-sized particles, in which case the value of 
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Fig. 4. Connection-drainage and sLug-test data (soLid Lines) and inversion resuLts ( dashed Lines). Drainage tests shown in the 
Lifthand column are: ( a) 90CD23; (b) 90CD38; (c) 90CD58; ( d) 90CD59. Horizontal dashed Lines in the graphs in the 
Lifthand column indicate the aplJrOximate icefLotation LeveL. Slug tests shown in the righthand column are: (e) 90ST29D; U) 
90ST38A; (g) 90ST38E; ( h) 90ST38G. 

So used in the previous calcu lations is inappropri ate. (A typi
cal diameter for coarse sand particles, say I mm, co rresponds 
to So = 6 X 103 m I, three orders of magnitude smaller than 
the va lue assumed above .) 10 investigate the particl e-size 
composition of the now layer, we invo ke the Kozeny
Carman relation 

n 3 

k = 2 ? 
5 So (1 - nt 

(11) 

(Carman, 1956), ass uming that it applies in a subglacial en
vironment, and combine it with the usual definition of hy
draulic conductivity 

J{ = kPwg 
'T/ 

(12) 

(e.g. Freeze and Cherry, 1979, p.27) to obtain the following 
expressIOn: 

(13) 

where Pw is the density of water, 9 is the accelera tion due to 
gravity and 'T/ is the dynamic viscosity of water. For n = 0.3 
and So = 3 X 106 m I, as assu med above, Equation (13) pre
dicts that J{ = 6.7 x 10 9 m s I, sig nificantly sma ll er than the 

results we obtained using Equation (8b) a nd drainage-test 
es ti m a tes of ~. Thi inconsistency can be resolved by com
bining Equations (13) and (8b); after some a lgebra ic m a nip
ulation, we obtain 

? 1 

n(l- n) -3 = (5'T/2TfRel~) " 
So 24 Pw 2g ha 

(14) 

Now, for example, if we take ~ = 126.2 (Table 4, 90CD38) 
a nd the other quantities on the rightha nd side of Equation 
(14) are as given above, then, for n = 0.2- 0.4, Equation (14) 
predicts that So is in the range 2.9- 7.1 x 103 m- I This result 
does not depend on an assumed value for J{ and it is consis
tent with the range of So \'alues exp ec ted for coa rse-sand 
and fine-gravel sediment size . ' Vith thi s in mind , we again 
employ Equation (8b) to obtain estimates of hydraulic con
duc tiv ity. However, thi s time we only consider values of n 
and So for which Equations (8b) and (13) are in good agree
m e nt in term s of predi cting K. U sin g the res ul ts from 
90CD 38 ( ~ = 126.2) as an example, and spanning the range 
of plausible porosity va lues, we find that J{ = 1.6 X 10-3 m s- I 
for n = 0.2 and So = 3 X 103 m 1 and J{ = 3.9 x 10 3 m s 1 for 
n = 0.4 and 50= 7 x 103 m I. I n fa c t , for n = 0.3 5 a nd 
So = 6 X 103 m I, values of ~ from the four drainage tes ts 
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Fig. 5. Hydraulic properties derivedjrom inversion results. Horizontal dashed lines indicate mean values. ( a) Estimates oj 
h)ldraulic conductivil)) obtainedji'om connection- dminage test values off;,. For reasons eXj)lained in the text, these estimates were 
subsequent!]) reduced by aJactor qf about 20. (b) Tiansmissivity estimates obtainedJromfinal values qfY , broken down to show 
hydraulic conductivity as a fimction qf flow -layer thickness jor both connection- drainage tests (CDT) and sLug tests (ST). Each 
line rej}resents the mean value ofresuLtsjromjour individual tests ofa particular type. Vertical error bars indicate standard devia 
tions qfthe means. (c ) Estimates ofspecific storage obtained}'OI1l connection- drainage test values qf X and Y. The actual value qf 
sj}ecific storage is probably somewhat lmger than these estimates, as discussed in the text. ( d) Estimates qftheflow -layer thickness 
obtained ji'Ol71. cOllnection- drainage test values of E, and Y. 

(Table 4) again lead to hydraulic conducti\'ities in the range 
3- 20 x 10 3 m s I, with a mean value of I x 10 3 m s I. (As a 

consistency check, we note th a t these values of n a nd So to
ge ther with the K ozeny- Carman expression in Equation 
(13) pred ict K = 3.1 x 10 3 m Si .) 

Transmissivity T == Kb of the subgl acia l aquifer was ex
tracted from Equation (7) using fin al estimates of the para
m eter Y a nd a n ass um ed value of rw = 0.05 m for th e 
borehole radius. Transmissivity estimates have been broken 
down in Figure 5b to show hydraulic conductivity as a func
tion of fl ow-l ayer thickness for the two different types of re
sponse test. For each type of test, the corresponding line in 
Fig ure 5b is the mean value of results from the four indivi
dua l tests of that type, with vertical error bars showing the 
standard deviat ions of the means. The mean transmissivity 
for the conn ec tion-drainage tests is 1.52 x 10 3 m 2 s I; for 
slug tests, the mean transmissivity is 7.75 x 10 5 m 2 

S- I. 

For a given aquifer thickness, hydraulic conductivity es
timates derived from dra inage tests are rough ly a n order-of
mag nitude larger than those estimated from slug tests (Fig. 
5 b). Differences in results from the two types of test are not 
due to spatia l heterogeneity or poorl y performed tests, as 
evidenced by the consistency of fin a l parameter values for 
a particul a r type of test, even when both types of test were 
performed in the same borehole (e.g. hole 38). One possible 
explanation for this differcnce is that subglacial conditions 
are altered during connection-dra inage tests, in which case 
the two types of test sample physicall y different systems; tur
bulent water fl ow during a dra inage test could mobilize and 
flu sh fine-grained mater ial from the flow layer in the vici
nity of the bore hole. However, in thi s situa tion one would 
expect subseq uent tests to show a n increase in hydraulic 
conductivity, ra thcr than the d ec rease indicated by slug
test results. 

110 

Another po sibl e ex planation is th a t the overpressure 
condition that ex ists during the ea rly stages of a connec
tion-drainage tcs t tcmpora ril y promotes ice- bed sep a ra
tion in the vicinity of the borehole, th ereby faci lita ting 
water flow along the ice- bed interface, as well as through 
basal sed iments. T he foll owing sequence of events satisfi es 
physical in tu ition. A borehole is full of water until a connec
tion is established. At the moment of connection, the prcs
sure exerted on the g lac ier so le by water in the borehole 
cxceeds the local ice-D.otation pressure by abou t 11 % . The 
resulting glacier uplift provides a n a dditiona l course for 
water ex iting the borehole, effectively increasing the trans
missivity for a brief period of time. During this time, a part 
o f the increase in T is due to expansion of the fl ow laye r 
b' = b + t:.b , where t:.b is the height of the ice- bed sep ara
tion. H owever, we ex pec t that t:.b is sm a ll in comparison 
with b (say ~l % ), in which casc th e transient increase in T 
is primaril y due to a n elevated "effective" hydraulic conduc
tivity. 

Acknowledging the effect of temporary ice- bed sep a ra
tion, Figure 5b suggests that estim ates of hydraulic conduc
tivity from drainage tests should be reduced by a factor of 
about 20 (the ratio of the mean transmissivity \'alues g iven 
above ), if they a re to be representative of the subglacial flow 
layer uncler norma l pressure conditions. Applying this co r
rection to the estimated conductivit ics shown in Figure 5a 
resu lts in a revised mean value of }( = 5 x 10 ~ m s I, which 
we consider to be a valid estimate of the hydraulic conduc
tivity of the basal-flow layer. 

Figure 5c shows specific storage Ss of the subglacia l fl ow 
layer derived us ing Equations (6) a nd (7) and the final esti
mates ofX and Y from connection-dra inage tests. Estimates 
of Ss from slug tests a re notoriously unreliable, even to or
d ers of mag ni tude (Papadopulos a nd o thers, 1973; Freeze 
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a nd C herry, 1979, p. 342; M arsily, 1986, p. 203; H a rvey, 1992); 
thus, we exclude th em from thi s di scuss io n. Specific sto rage 
is obta ined after dividing Equation (6) by Equation (7): 

Ss = 2~ r G; r (15) 

To a tt a in the resul ts presented in Fig u re 5c, we have as 
sumed that b = 0.1 m a nd T\\, = Tf. \Vith these assumpti o ns, 
es ti m a tes of specifi c storage are in the ra nge 5- 20 x 10 5 

m 1, with a mean va lue of 1.2 x 10- 4 m 1 (indicated by the 

das hed line in Figure 5c ). 
As a consequence of hete rogeneity o f hyd rauli c condi

tio ns a t the glac ier bed , wc expect tha t spec ific storage o f 
th e ove ra ll glac ier substra te may be somewhat underes ti
m a ted by drainage-tes t results. To explain this point, consid
er the following: Ss can be described in words as the volume 
of wa ter th a t a n a quifer release fr o m storage p e r unit 
volume of aquifer p er uni t decline in hydrauli c head , a nd it 
is d efin ed ma th em a ti ca lly as Ss = p\\' g(a. + n(3), where a. 
a nd (3 a re the compressibiliti es of the po rous medium a nd 
water, respectively (Freeze and Cherry, 1979, p. 59); a lso, the 
compressibility offin e-g rained sediments is typically g reater 
th a n th a t of coa rse-g ra ined sedim ents, in some cases by 
seve ra l orders of m ag ni tude (cr. Freeze a nd Cherr y, 1979, 
p .55). H e nce, a p o ro us medium compr isin g sand- a nd 
g ravel-size particles w ill generally have less storage capacity 
tha n one comprising clay- and sil t-size m ateria l. 

In a region lacking a well-developed conduit or "cana l" 
(c r. \Va lder and Fowler, 1994) system, subglac ia l water w i II 
tend to foll ow the leas t resistive paths through the substra te 
m ateria l or along its contac t with basal ice. Pa rts of the sub
stra te depleted of fine-g rained matri x m a teri al offer less re
sista nce to water [low, rela tive to those pa rts conta ining a 
g reater percentage of silt- and clay-size p a nicles, a ndlikcly 
fo rm a network of preferenti a l now pa ths which constitute 
the subglac ia l dra in age layer. Impulse disturbances, suc h 
as those impa rted by connec ti on-dra in age and slug tes ts, 
a ffec t onl y the relati ve ly perm eabl e zo nes within the sub
stl-a te; longe r-term stresses a re required to obta in a re
spo nse from the less-permeable regions bounding the [l ow 
zones. H ence, storage values inferred from drainage-test re
su I ts a rc characteristi c only of the fi nes-depleted now zones 
a nd , on average, spec ifi c storage of the g lac ier substra te will 
be hig her than th at es tim ated from dra inage tests, due to the 
g rea ter perce ntage o f fin e-g ra ined m a tri x materi a l in re
gions th at are not pa rt of the ac ti ve [low laye r. 

E stimates of the [l ow-layer thickn ess (Fig. 5d ) can be o b
ta ined using the conductivity values shown in Figure 5a a nd 
the connec tion-dra inage test rel ati onship between K a nd b 
shown in Figure 5b, essentia ll y combining results for the t; 
a nd Y pa rameters a nd the assumpti ons tha t we re di sc ussed 
in connec ti on with Fig ure 5a a nd b. (Fo r conneeti on- dra i
nagc tests, using revi sed estim ates of I( a nd T in thi s calcu
la ti o n is unnecessar y, since both arc corrected by a n equa l 
a mo unt. Also, slug-tC's t results cannot be used to estima te b 
by this method because the parameter t; is insensitive to tha t 
typ e of tes t.) Estima tes of the now-l aye r thickness a rc in th e 
ra nge 0.1- 0.3 m, with a mea n value o f a bo ut 0. 18 m ( indi
cated by the das hed line in Figure 5d ). 

Comparison with other studies 

H yd rauli c properti es o f the substra te o f Tra pridge G lac ie r 
have been invest igated by means other tha n response tes ting. 

Murray a nd Clarke (1995) provided values fo r K a nd (indir
ec tl y) Ss based on labora to ry measurem ents o f a basal ti II 
sample. They reported 1< = 2.2 x 10 8 m s 1 a nd (Cl! + n(3) = 
6.4 x 10 6 Pa 1 As desc ribed abO\'e, the qua nti ty (a. + n(3) 
must be multiplied by Pwg to obtain specific storage; for Pw = 
1000 kg m 3 a nd g= 9.8 m s 2, thi s calcul a ti o n yields Ss = 
6.3 x 10 2 m 1. In a nothe r stud y, Waddington a nd Cl a rke 
(1995) a nalyzed pressure flu ctuations in b oreholes that we re 
not connec ted to the subg lacia l drainage sys tem. They con
cluded th a t t he hydraulic conducti vit y o f th e substra te in 
th ese r egi o ns was approx im a tely 1- 7 x 10 9 m s 1 a nd 

reported compressibilities (p. 121; table 4) tha t correspond to 

values of sp ec ific storage in the range , ..... -\0- 4 to 10 1 m- I. 

The va lues ofhydra ulic conductivity reported in both of 
these studies a re substanti a ll y lower (several orders ofm agni
tude) t ha n o ur estimate of 1< = 5 x IO -~ m s 1 for the basal

now layer. The difference is understandable for the following 
reaso ns: th e stud y of Wa ddi ngton a nd C1 a rke (1995) con
cerned the substrate at the base of bore hol es that did not con
nect with t he subglacial dra inage system; the substrate in the 
vici ni t y o f such boreholes m ust be significantl y less permeable 
(conducti\'e) than the dra inage layer, since the suiJstrate in 
these regio ns resists water fl ow, even in the presence of sub
stanti a l hydraulic gradi ents. The laborato r y results reported 
by Murray a nd Cla rke (1995) were obta in ed fro m a sample 
of ex posed basa l till , wh ich may not be representa ti ve o f 
materi a l compri sing th e dra inage laye r. rl Jrtherm ore, a s 
poi 11led o ut by Founta i n (1994), labora to r y experim ents 
measure wa ter fl ow only within the poro us m a trix and do 
not account for the poss ibilit y of additi o na l routing a long 
the ice b ed interface. 

Our es tim a te of Ss li es at th e low e nd o f th e ra nge 
reported by \ Vaddington a nd C larke (1995), a nd is smaller 
than the va lue obtained by Murray a nd Cl a rke (1995). H ow
e\'er, as ex plained above, the storage pro pe rti es of the dra i
nage laye r a re likely ve r y different fr o m th ose of the 
substra te in unco nnec ted reg ions a nd th e sp a ti a l mean 
\'alue o f Ss is probably underestimated by connec ti on
drainage tes t results. 

In gene ra l, estimates o f the hydrauli c properti es of the 
drainage sys tem beneath Tra pridge Gl ac ie r compare favor
abl y w ith result s report ed from recent s tudies on oth er 
glac ie rs: b ase d on a na lyses o f ave rage w a te r leve ls a nd 
wate r-l eve l va ri a ti o ns in bo reholcs o n S o uth Casca d e 
Gl ac ie r, Was hing ton Sta te, U.s.A ., Founta in (1994) con
cluded tha t the hydra uli c conducti vit y o f a basal sediment 
layer of thi ckness ",,0.1 m was in the range 10 7 to 10 .\ m s 1; 

Iken a nd o thers (1996) u cd a n analytic so lution to the sta n
dard radia l diffusion equ a ti on (Mar. ily, 1986, p. 162), which 
applies to drainage from a bo rehole into a unifo rm sediment 
layer of fi xed thickness b a nd unlimited la tera l ex tent, to ana
Iyze slug-tes t data from Gornergletscher, Va la is, Switzerl and. 
For b = 0. 1 m , thei r results suggest that 1\- = 2 x 10 2 m s \ 
although th ey poin ted o ut th at thi s va lue m ay be too la rge 
due to the assumption of unli mitedlateral ex tent of the sedi
ment layer; Hubbard and others (1995) ana lyzed the propag
a ti on ve loc it y of diurn a l pressure waves to es tim ate the 
hydra uli c diffusi\'it y (D = K / Ss ) of a sedime l1l layer th a t 
parti cipa tes in water movem ent at the bed o f H aut Glacier 
d'Aroll a, Va la is, Swi tzerla nd. They repon ed diffusiviti es in 

') 1 ') 1 • 
th e ra nge 7 x 10 - to 4 x 10 m- s . Our es tim a tes of J( = 
5 x 10 .}. m s 1 a nd Ss = 1.2 x 10 1m 1 co rres po nd to a value 
ofD = 4.2 x 100 m2 s 1. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUDING REMARKS 

We have desc ribed an inverse approach for a nalyz ing bore
hole response-test data and demonstrated use of the method 
with da ta collected on Trapridge Glacier. For response tests 
performed on glaciers, we have a lso shown th a t it is impor
tant to consider the background trend in basal water pres
sure during the course of the test as a fund a mental part of 
the ana lysis procedure. D ata from two different types of re
sponse test were examined ; consistent differences between 
res ults from the two types of test stimul ated furth er consid
eration of the subglacial processes associated with each type 
of test. 

Inve rsion of data from both connec tion-dra inage and 
slug tests resulted in a close match between the fi eld observa
ti ons and the inversion results, implying tha t the forwa rd 
model characteri zation and fina l parameter esti mates pro
vid e a r easo na bl e hydro lo g ic represe nt a ti o n of th e 
sub-glacial drainage system . Results of the inversions sugges t 
tha t the subglac ial d rainage network of Tra pridge Glacier 
ca n be desc ribed as a confined laye r comprising coa rse
sand- to fine-gravel-sized sediments, having a thickness 
of 0.1 - 0. 3 m a nd a hyd rauli c condu c tivit y o f ab o ut 
5 x 10-'1 m s- I. Based on connection-drainage tes t results, 
specifi c storage of the flow layer was estimated to be roughly 
I x 10 +m- I. 

Consideration of the phys ical effec ts of a borehole con
nection sugge ts that dra i nage-test results are susceptible to 
overesti mation of hydrauli c conductivity and probably un
deresti ma te mean specific storage of the glacier substra te. 
Drainage-test estimates of K can be revised using transmis
si\·ily information derived from slug tes ts. H owever, this ap
proach cannot be used to verify estimates of Ss because slug 
tests do not provide reliable information concerning specific 
storage. 
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APPENDICES 

A. Objective function 

The obj ective function provides a measure of the di sc re
pancy between predicted and observed data. The method 
of least sq uares is com monl y em ployed for this pu rpose. 
The objective function that we use (Equation (9)) is based 
on a least-squares approach involving two separate terms, 
which are described in this Appendi x. 

The idea behind the method ofleast squares is to find the 
set of model parameters that leads to the smallest tota l data 
misfit 

N 

E = L(d~bS - di )2 (AI ) 
i= l 

where N is the number of d a ta. Typica ll y, the individual 
data-misfit terms are weighted according to the estimated 
uncertainti es in the observed d a ta 8d~bs, and the total mis
fit is norma lized by di viding by N. These modifications, ap
plied to Equati on (AI ), lead to th e followin g obj ec tive 
fun ction: 
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1 N (dObS _d.)2 1> ""' '/ , 
( cl = N ~ bdobs 

1= 1 , 

(A2) 

The goal is to obta in the sma ll est value of ~(\, since thi s 
minimizes the total misfit between predicted and observed 
da ta . However, fo r two reasons, it is necessa ry to modify 
Equation (A2) before we proceed. First, the diffe rential 
equa tions that comprise the forwa rd model a re coupled , 
non-linear and stiff. The stiffness a ri ses because diffusion 
term s in the PDE (2) a re translated by divided differen ces 
into a large system of ODEs (H airer a nd \Vanner, 1991, p. 5). 
Under these conditions, numerical integ ration fail s ifmodel 
pa ra me ters a re too unrealisti c. Thus, the inversion a lgo
rithm must be res tric ted to sea rching a region of model 
space in which numerical solu tions a r e both pl ausible a nd 
feas ible. Secondly, the inve rsions need to be regula ri zed . 
R egularization ass ures that sma ll changes in the data will 
produce onl y sma ll cha nges in the model pa ramete r es ti
ma tes, so tha t the solution remains s ta ble (Tikhonov a nd 
Arsenin, 1977, p. +8). To g uide and regula rize inversions, we 
use a second obj ective function, which measures the pa ra
me ter misfit: 

1 J1f ( cst ) 2 mi - m i ~p = ]1.1 L bmcst 
1= 1 , 

(A3) 

where ]1./ is the number of parameters, m ist are prelimina r y, 
"bes t-g uess" pa ra meter va lues and bm ist a re the unce rtain
ti es associated with each mist The final obj ec tive fun ction 

<I> = ~cl + A<I>p (A4) 

i ncl udes a trade-off p a rameter..\, wh ich is an adj ustable con
sta nt that determines the relati ve imporLanee of the p a ra
me te r and data-mi sfit terms. R egul a ri zed, leas t- squ a res 
ex press ions like Equati on (A4) a r e som etim es ca ll ed 
"pe na lt y fun cti ons" a nd a re widely used in g round-wa te r 
studi es involving inve rsion for pa rame ter identifi ca ti o n 
(C a n era and Neum a n, 1986; Yeh, 1986). 

B. Iterative-inversion procedure 

\Ve sta rt an im'e rsion with a se t of mod el parameters that is 
known from forwa rd modeling to produce a reasonable fit 
to th e obse rved d a ta . At thi s stage, the es tim a ted se t of 
mod el parameters represents our b es t g uess of wh a t th e 
una l solution will be. \ IVhen the first inversion is complete, 

the fin al set of mod cl pa ra me ters will co rres pond to a mini
mum value or~. We then sta rt a second inve rsion by setting 
initial es tim a tes equa l to th e fin al pa ram e te r va lues th a t 
were pre yi ously obta ined. \Vh en the second im'e rsion is 
comple te, we compare the fin a l value of <I> with that of the 
first inversion. In most cases, the two values of ~ agree to 
our specified level of precision. (Changes in <I> small er tha n 
the preci sion t hat we sp ecify - four sig ni fi ca nt digits 
corres po nd to paramete r cha nges that do no t appreciably 
alter the fo rward model solution.) In a few cases, howeve r, 
additional inversions a re required to reach consistent fin a l 
values of <I> ; these situ a tio ns a ri se when the parameter
misut term is signifi cant. Th e end result of thi s iterative pro
cedure is a "best-fitting" m odel, in the sense that the fina l 
obj ec ti ve-functi on valu e d e p e nd s a lmos t e ntirely on th e 
data-mi sfit term. 

Although the iterative procedure produces a best-fitting 
model, there is still uncerta inty in the fina l result. Optimi
zati on m e th ods based o n Taylo r expa nsio ns. such as th e 
quasi-Newton method [h a t we use, are g uided by informa
tion on how a fun cti on b eh aves nea r a g ive n point; th ey 
lack deta iled informati on a bout a function's behavior ove r 
the entire reg ion. Th ese m e thods are se n siti\'e to initi a l 
sta rting conditions, because the algorithm has onl y local 
inform a ti on with which to sea rch for a solutio n. Thus, the 
result o f a n inversion mig ht be a local minimum of <I> in
stead of a g lobal minimum . The al gorithm that we use a t
tem pts to esca pc loca l m in i m a by tes ti ng wide-rangi ng 
pa rame te r values ea rly in th e inversion, the n making more 
subtl e cha nges as ~ become. sma ller; however, some uncer
tainty in th e fin al solution is inevitabl e. Furthermore, there 
is also th e p ossibility of non-uniqueness, as two or more so
lutions m ig ht produce eq ua l-va lued mini m a i n ~. Uncer
ta inty a nd non-uniqueness a re intrinsic to ma ny inverse 
probl em s a nd , in genera l, require some compromise in ex
tracting info rmation from a ny data se t (M enke, 1989, p.17). 
Monte C a rl o or uniform g rid-sea rch techniques could be 
used to help locate a globa l minimum but these procedures 
would be imprac ti cal fo r in ve rsions of multiple-response 
tes ts - th e co mputati o n a l requirements o f performing 
even a few thousand inversio ns of a single-d a ta se t are pro
hibiti ve. In the li ght of th ese considerati o ns, we use lh e 
phrase "es tim ates of mode l parameters" wh en referring to 
an inverse solution. 
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